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Membrane 27— cont.

iT- Primf in frank almoin to the provost and scholars of the college
i-

T 17 The like to the same of all the lands,rents, services and possessions

June 17. Ihe like to tne bd,i
j le co. Buckingham, sometime of

^L^pu^^
Lutegares

^ ^ ^ oi tl t
Sander" 3 of all issues and arrears pertammg to the_king

16

_

therefor.

, on the oath of Thomas Yongthat the originals

Christopher Talbot knight, deceased,dated 27 May,21 Henry\I.

[Calendar, 1441-1446,p. 194.]

™ OA Pmnt in survivorship to the king's esquire, Robert Browne

Sift
s withtn the park and herbage and pannage withm she park

and forergn woods of the said lordshipat a rent of 20s and with

3 acres of meadow called
' Hoggemore ' by ' le Tombrel there, at

a rent of lS. «. ; in lieu of a grant thereof for life to the -former

byletters patent, surrendered. ^Y P-s- ero-

MEMURANE 26.
iu u i^ Pardon to Simon Sigale of Genoa, ' marchaunt,'

and to John
March 14. _Pa™°n

.t2,_?,"1

co ctmbridge, ' gentilman,' Walter Surges of the
WestminSte, J™^^1^^ SSoutNeugate,London,« gentilman,' Angelus

Ser of thePsame,
' girdeler,'

and William Peiy of Stannam, CCK

Ttester' voman,' mainpernors of the said Simon,who on 22

November24 HenryVI, mainprised each under pain of 201.for him,
wWle he undertook under pain of 40L,that he would do no harm to

WilLm Scote, ' cutler,' or other of the king's people, and he broke

the pe^ce after the said date,-of the said sums and of all actions and

demands against them herein. J*y*• etc.

A -i o^ Prpnt to the king's serjeant, John Blakeney,of 201. yearly from
April 24. Grant to toe Kmg £ ,

and ^^ and the
Westmin8te, M'gJ'g'tE, port of Ipswich,until he have for life a yearly

se in an office or offices of that value ; he havingsur-

into the hands of the lord of Sydeley,then treasurer of

Tndletters patent granting to him for life the office of bailiff

d receiver of Calais and the ' Ilond de Colne ' immediatelyafter

"e deaTof John Mongomery,knight. [Calendar,1441-1446 p.

361.]
y *"

n * t« flip abbot and convent of the abbey of Middelton,co.

May22. Grant toJJ« aK,*ourOf the Virgin, St. Michael and the con-

Westminster. orset, founded in hono^^^ g^̂^ ^ ^ Benedict)
8

prKnd 'conventin voidances may have the keepingof


